
CAFE AT THE JAMES MUSEUM

OPEN DAILY 10AM-5PM
TUESDAYS 10AM-8PM

MENU

150 Central Ave, St. Pete, FL | thejamesmuseum.org | 727.892.4200

operated by:

contact@saltblockhospitality.com



M O R N I N G  M E N U
espresso bar | full espresso bar, specialty drink, cold brew,
and drip coffee

pastries | daily rotation of freshly baked pastries

M E N U

cornbread & butter | house-made bread, chili-lime butter 6

chips & salsa | warm tortilla chips, roasted salsa verde 6

nachos | warm tortilla chips, pico de gallo, hatch chilis,
crema, cilantro, manchego queso 10
add chicken, smoked pork or chili +4

small plates

add charred chicken or smoked pork +4 
add antarctica farmed salmon +6

three sisters bowl | charred corn, roasted squash, black beans,
grape tomatoes, wild rice, preserved lemon vinaigrette 9

saloon salad | chopped romaine, cured tomatoes, red onion, 
charred corn, cilantro-lime viniagrette or ranch 9

southwest caesar | seared baby romaine, cilantro leaves, 
tortilla strips, lemon chili caesar dressing 9

soup | rotating variety - ask about today’s offerings! 7

lighter fare

choice of wedge fries or house salad

street tacos | fresh corn tortillas, queso fresco, cilantro, 
chopped onion 9
choice of smoked pork, hatch chili chicken or chipotle roasted 
squash & black bean puree

bison burger | white cheddar, fried onions, butter lettuce, 
tomatoes 14.5

chicken salad sandwich | chipotle & black bean purée,
lettuce, brioche 12

smoked brisket panini | slow-smoked angus, aged
manchego, chimichurri, pickled onions, arugula 14.5

hot dog | grass-fed beef hot dog 6
add chili +3

handhelds

s’mores | chocolate ganache, graham cracker crust,
toasted meringue 7

dessert

iced tea | coke | diet coke | sarsaparilla soda | beer | wine
drinks

H A P P Y  H O U R
wednesday-monday | 2-5 pm

tuesday | 5-8 pm
$5 beer & wine options

JAMES MUSEUM MEMBERS
get 10% off regular prices!


